W
orkplace-based assessment (WBA), with its focus on verbal and written feedback, is an essential component of the surgical curriculum. Although WBA feedback should aid learning, a significant number of trainees may not be benefiting from trainers' feedback techniques.
This study set out first to examine the feedback trainees were receiving and, second, how this might be improved. Part one, described below, sheds light on the nature of the written feedback and revealed an interesting insight into trainer attitudes. Part two, to be published in the digital issue of the Bulletin in June 2017, involved a small workplace trial from which emerged a practical support tool for trainees and trainers to use, along with recommendations to assist improved practice.
Providing verbal feedback to trainees is among the surgical trainer's most important tasks. The trainer's role is to help the trainee to maximise the learning potential of each training episode by providing contextualisation and insight into the trainee's behaviours. The understanding about the trainee's performance created through trainee-trainer dialogue enriches the pool of information that can then be transformed into a written record.
The primary purpose of written comments is to facilitate the trainee's reflective practice. The trainer's written comments underpin the verbal by summarising where the trainee was in their learning, where they need to go and how best to get there. The secondary purpose is to inform summative judgements made at the end of each placement and training year.
Although many studies have looked at improving verbal feedback, and some have explored written comments quantitatively, the quality of written feedback has not until now been evaluated. In order to determine how far surgical trainers' written comments provided educational feedback, the study asked what was contained within these texts, what its quality was in terms of formative comments and whether different types of assessors commented differently.
METHODS
The study explored the quality of written feedback in one WBA tool, the Clinical Evaluation Exercise (CEX), which was chosen because it represented the most generic WBA. These data were obtained from the portfolios of trainees in core surgical training from the 2013/14 academic year. The data corpus offered records on approximately 2,000 trainees with more than 20,000 CEX records.
Qualitative inquiries require a different approach to quantitative studies in terms of study numbers. They focus on judgements about qualities or characteristics that can only be made from a careful interpretation of the data, and so numbers studied are smaller. The data were extracted from one training region and the trainee portfolios containing feedback from three different assessor types: i) Consultant surgeons ii) Non-consultant surgeons iii) Non-surgical trainers.
The data were analysed thematically using NVivo® (v10) software and followed a recognised qualitative method of identifying patterns of behaviour within texts. The analysis involved reading individual pieces of feedback text and identifying ideas within each word, line or sentence to capture something important about what was being said. Ideas were coded until no new ideas emerged. This approach focuses on sampling adequacy, determining the point at which there are sufficient data to fit the task -this is the point known as data saturation. The codes were grouped into a thematic map and further refined to produce a small number of overarching themes aimed at describing trends in behaviour. 
RESULTS
In general, written feedback was positive and the language used was impersonal, succinct and factual across all three assessor types. A total of 929 feedback phrases were coded and grouped into 8 categories. The categories were filtered into three themes. Themes help to identify the underlying ideas and assumptions that are theorised as shaping or informing the semantic content of the data. They go beyond describing what was written and interpret the features that gave texts their distinct form and meaning.
The Mentor theme demonstrated constructive dialogue between trainee and trainer; comments were tailored to the trainee and directed further learning. The Examiner theme demonstrated a hierarchical relationship; comments were summative and impersonal. The Administrator theme demonstrated avoidance of meaningful interaction and comments were clerical. The distribution of these types of feedback is shown in Table 1 .
THEMES

Mentor
The Mentor theme most closely coincided with curriculum intentions for WBA. Texts suggested that there was good communication between trainee and trainer. The comments were addressed directly to the trainee, identified specific learning needs and provided targeted guidance. Specific praise, criticism and advice were evident. The texts suggested these trainers endeavoured to fully engage in WBA and use it in a manner consistent with a mentor developing a mentee.
Examiner
The examiner theme suggested a more distant, less reciprocal relationship between trainee and trainer through the presence of mostly summative judgements. Texts tended to be impersonal, were directed to a third person rather than the trainee as the primary receiver, and were more likely to give praise on a personal rather than task-related level, with little criticism. The written comments did not supply much further insight or contextualisation on the trainee's performance to guide reflection or to direct future learning.
Administrator
The Administrator theme suggested an undeveloped relationship between trainee and trainer and coincided least with the primary aim of WBA. Comments gave superficial feedback about the task or lacked the perspective needed for the trainee's development. There was a strong tendency to merely re-state in words the grade given on the CEX form without providing further clarification. The texts suggested that some trainers may see the act of giving feedback as a purely administrative task. Some texts resembled a note in a medical record, describing actions taken.
CONCLUSION
Overall, the study found that the practice of trainers in giving written feedback did not appear to correspond well with curriculum goals. Written feedback is an essential component of the surgical curriculum and should aid learning, but the most common text type was the one that coincided least with WBA goals -the Administrator, which represented nearly 75% of the texts sampled.
Mentor-type texts illustrated that WBA could be used in a more formative manner, distilling the learning from a training event and providing signposts to improving future practice. From a curriculum implementer's point of view, it would be desirable if attitudes to feedback could shift away from the Administrator and Examiner towards the Mentor, as this would enable trainees to gain more educational benefit from WBA.
WHICH OF THE THREE TRAINER TYPES MOST CLOSELY RESEMBLES YOUR WRITTEN FEEDBACK PRACTICE?
Take the quiz below to find out. Read each statement and, without spending too long, decide which response you agree best describes how you act. Put a circle around A, B or C accordingly. Count the numbers of As, Bs and Cs and refer to the key. 
